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Her Honour is the 48th High Court judge and the fourth woman
to be appointed to the High Court. At the special sitting to
welcome her to the High Court, Commonwealth Attorney-General
Robert McClelland, paid tribute to Justice Bell’s broad legal career
spanning three decades – as a communityt lawyw er,r barrister,r public
defender,r senior counsel, law reform commissioner and judge.

In other interviews the attorney-general has referred to her Honour
as bringing a ‘social conscience’ to the High Court and ‘real criminal
law expertise’. Cheryr l Saunders, Professor of Constitutional Law at
Melbourne Universityt said in relation to her Honour that it was ‘a
good appointment for a diverse communityt ’ and described it as
bringing a ‘critical mass of women’ onto the High Court (three out
of seven of the High Court judges are now women).

Anna Katzmann SC on behalf of the NSW Bar Association hailed
her Honour’s appointment, noting in relation to the increased
number of women on the High Court that ‘[t]he surge appears to
be working.’

Other media sources have referred to her Honour’s colourful
background and journey from ‘barrel girl’ and rumoured go-go
dancer (although never a go-go dancer,r it is reported that her
Honour played ‘Ginger de Winter’, the president of the fictitious
Australian Barrel Girls’ Association on the 1986 Channel Nine
programme Golden YeYY arsrr of TeTT levivv sii ion), to a stint in the 1980s as a
Late Nigi ht Livevv host on ABC Radio. She is rumoured to still be the
artistic director of the Glebe Supper Club and on her Honour’s 50th

birthday she was carried into the celebrations by ‘Nubian slaves’
where a chorus of persons dressed as cans of Sirena tuna sang ‘I’m
in the mornay’, in reference to her Honour’s favourite dish.

At the special sitting the attorney-general referred to Justice Bell’s
early years as a naval ‘brat’ on Garden Island in Sydney,yy where her
father,r a naval offiff cer,r was then general manager.rr A childhood, her
Honour has described as ‘conspicuously happy’, something which
her criminal practice has made her ‘veryr ,yy veryr conscious is a real
form of privilege’. Other sources referred to Justice Bell and her
brother has having had a unique, in a strict sense, Sydney Harbour
frontage experience of exploring rocks and waters with which she
was surrounded. It was said that Justice Bell’s strong sense of public

dutyt was shaped by this, being a trait of our armed forces.

Educated at SCEGGS Darlinghurst where her Honour excelled
academically and in theatrical pursuits, her Honour and two
friends declared that they would ‘[r]esist by force of argument
and instinctive cunning, participation in the Thursday afternoon
activityt frequently referred to as sport.’

Notwithstanding a contemporaneous graduation from Dame
Doris Fitton’s School of Dramatic Art at the Independent Theatre
in Sydney at the same time as her graduation in law from the
Universityt of Sydney,yy Justice Bell chose to pursue a career in the
law and this was said to be ‘the stage’s loss and the law’s gain’.

The attorney-general noted, however,r that throughout her legal
career Justice Bell had a strong connection to the arts and theatre,
and to demonstrating that there is always a life to live beyond the
confines of the law.

Justice Bell’s legal career started in 1978 at the newly established
Redfern Legal Centre. AfAA ter initially working as a volunteer,r Justice
Bell was finally honoured with a wage.

Justice Bell in her seven years at the legal centre was involved in
a number of landmark civil liberties cases and was a driving force
behind establishing the Prisoners’ Legal Service.

Justice Bell joined the bar in 1984, practising from Frederick Jordan
Chambers. In 1986 she was appointed a public defender,r returning
to private practice in late 1989.

Her Honour was said to have consolidated her reputation while
with the public defenders’ offiff ce as a strong advocate, with a sharp
legal mind and an engaging sense of humour.rr

The Hon Justice Virginia Bell

The Hon Justice Virginia Margaret Bell was sworn in as a judge of the High Court on 3 February 2009
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The attorney-general referred to an incident when Justice Bell
met before court with her client, a reputed hitman charged with
murder,r and was heard to remark, ‘Look at you Chris, dressed to
kill’.

Tribute was made to Justice Bell’s ‘abilityt to run a flawless trial and
conduct incisive cross-examinations’ and to ‘tie a witness in knots’.
Her Honour’s ‘skills of persuasion, both with judges and juries,
reflected [her] deep interest in, and respect for,r people from all
walks of life’.

In 1995 Justice Bell was appointed counsel assisting in the Royal
Commission into the NSW Police Service. In November 1997 her
Honour was appointed senior counsel. Between 1997 and 1999
her Honour also served as a part-time commissioner with the NSW
Law Reform Commission.

In 1999 Justice Bell was sworn in as a judge of the Supreme Court
of NSW. One colleague at this time said she was admired for her
‘clear-eyed approach to defending the underdog’. Ian Barker QC,
the then president of the NSW Bar Association, described her as
‘the attorney for the damned’.

Her Honour was somewhat fittingly sworn in as a judge of the
Supreme Court on 25 March, which marked the ancient Roman
Festival of Hilaria. Her Honour said at the time that she was mindful
of the latent ambiguityt in that, which she proposed to view as a
favourable portent.

At Justice Bell’s swearing in, her Honour said:

I bear in mind that the Chief Justice of Australia when Chief Justice

of this state said words to the effect that if a judge is burdened by a

sense of humour,r it would be rather a good thing if he or she did not

demonstrate that fact from the bench.

‘Mrs Judge’, as Justice Bell is known to her friends, was never able to
mask her humanityt as a judge (or happily,yy her sense of humour).

When first sworn in as a judge of the Supreme Court Justice Bell
also commented on the lack of women on the bench when she
was a young lawyw er and quipped that it ‘had the capacityt to make
women advocates feel somewhat exotic, even if they weren’t
rumoured to be go-go dancers.’

Despite being a self-described ‘veryr ,yy veryr private extrovert’, her
Honour was much sought after as an after-dinner speaker and
is reported once to have said that ‘the essence of after-dinner
speaking is to be inconsequential’, adding ‘I’ve always managed
that’. Anna Katzmann SC noted that her Honour’s well known,
and often self-deprecating, sense of humour was never used to be-
little others, perhaps proving the truth of that old English proverb:
‘WoWW men in mischief are wiser than men.’

Appointed a judge of the Court of Appeal in 2008 her Honour’s
elevation to the High Court has quickly followed.

Chief Justice Spigelman of the Supreme Court of NSW in an
address given on Justice Bell’s retirement from that court described
her Honour as being a person ‘who simply lights up your life’, a
‘wonderful companion’ and someone who over nine years had
made an important contribution to the sense of collegialityt of
the NSW Supreme Court. AfAA ter reviewing the many important
judgments that her Honour had given while on the Supreme
Court of NSW,WW Chief Justice Spigelman welcomed Justice Bell’s
appointment to the High Court as a judge with real experience of
criminal trials and great expertise in criminal law.

At her Honour’s retirement ceremony from the Supreme Court
Justice Bell referred to being ‘deeply conscious of the great honour
of being appointed to the High Court’ and that it need hardly be
said that she would do her best to acquit herself in her new role.

Justice Bell was farewelled from the Supreme Court of New South WaWW les at a

special sitting on 19 December 2008.
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